Judo is one of the speed and power sport disciplines in which short bouts of high-power exercise occur but which also require high aerobic capacity that determines a higher economisation of work [1] .
Normally distributed results were analysed using parametric tests (t-Student test) and those with a non -normal distribution were analysed using the non-parametric Wilcoxon signed -rank test. The statistical analyses were performed using Statistica 10.
Results
The results of the study are summarised in Tables 1 and 2 . With the exception of sodium and dietary fibre, the mean daily intake of the dietary ingredients was significantly higher when food supplements and foodstuffs intended for particular nutritional uses were included in the analysis compared to the diet that excluded the supplements (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The mean energy value of the daily food ration in the diet excluding supplementation was significantly lower than that in the diet that included supplementation (2766.57±605.16 vs 2964.99±692.38 kcal).
The analysis of the diets has shown that carbohydrate intake among the judoists was significantly lower in the supplement-free diet than in the diet that included supplementation (4.18±1.02 vs 4.48±1.05 g/kg). Carbohydrate intake among the athletes was below the recommended norm also when the food supplements were included in the analysis (Table 1) . Dietary fibre intake did not differ significantly between the diet with supplementation and the diet without supplementation, and was in line with the recommended norm for dietary fibre intake ( Table 1) .
The study has showed that the mean protein intake overall was significantly higher in the diet with supplements than in the diet that excluded supplements (1.81±0.49 vs 1.62± 0.32 g/kg) ( Table 1) . With the diet with supplementation and without supplementation, the athletes exceeded the recommended norm for daily protein intake.
The mean percentage fat intake did not differ significantly between the diet without supplementation and the diet that included supplementation (32.75±5.06 vs 32.33±5.75 %). Fat intake among the elite judo athletes was above the recommended norm in the diet (both with and without the inclusion of supplementation) ( Table 1) .
The statistical analysis of daily water intake showed significant differences between the supplementation-free diet and the diet that included supplementation (2123.36±622.47 vs 2309.96±668.50 ml) ( Table 1 ). The athletes drank insufficient amount of water both in the diet without supplements and in the diet with supplements.
The assessment of the diet among the athletes showed potassium deficiency both in the diet without supplements and in the diet with supplements. Calcium deficiency was also observed, although after taking into account the supplements the levels of this bioelement were found to be normal. The diet among the professional judo athletes showed an excessive intake of sodium and phosphorus (both with and without the inclusion of supplementation) ( Table 2 ).
Significant differences between the diet without supplementation and the diet with supplementation were observed in the daily intake of all the vitamins (A, D, C, E, B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, and folic acid). When we assessed vitamin intake we found that the judoists did not meet the requirements for vitamin D, folic acid and vitamin B2. Vitamin C deficiency was observed in the diets consumed by the athletes (both with and without supplementation). Excessive intakes of vitamin A and the B group vitamins (except for vitamin B2) were also noted ( Table 2 ).
Tab. 1. Energy and nutrients intake by judoists

Discussion
Following the principles of correct diet in highly competitive sports may be an essential factor determining victory in sports competition [9] .
The study has shown statistically significant differences in energy value and in the intakes of carbohydrates, proteins, water, potassium, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, iron, iodine, vitamins A, D, C, E, B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, and folic acid in daily food rations among the elite judo athletes between the diets that included supplementation and the diets that excluded supplementation. Similar to the study, a study by Koz łow -ska and Jurkiewicz investigating members of the Polish national speed skating team showed differences in the diet that included foodstuffs intended for particular nutritional uses and supplements compared to the diet that did not include those [10] . Significantly higher degrees of meeting the dietary norms, including the supplements, was observed with respect to the intakes of energy, carbohydrates, calcium, magnesium, vitamin B1 and folic acid.
The daily energy values of the diet among the judoists in the study were 2766.57 kcal in the diet without supplementation and 2964.99 kcal in the diet with supplementation (both of these values are below the recommended norm for athletes). Of note is the fact that an insufficient amount of carbohydrates was also shown in the diet. Degoutte et al. demonstrated that French judoists consumed an average of 42.8± 2.6 kcal/kg daily. It should be noted that while the study by Degoutte et al. was conducted during the competitive period during which the athletes performed exercise at the mean level of 92% VO2max, the study was performed during the preparatory period characterised by lower exercise loads, which may result in a lower energy expenditure [11] .
Carbohydrate intake among the elite judo athletes in the diet with supplementation and in the diet without supplementation was 4.18±1.02 g/kg and 4.48±1.05 g/kg, respectively. These values are below the recommended norm for carbohydrate intake. This tendency is widespread among people who practise sports, which may be confirmed by the results of studies by Artioli et al., Teshima et al. and Żebrowska and Pokora [12, 13, 14] . It should be emphasised that carbohydrate deficiencies in food rations of individuals practising sports may impair the work of muscles by restricting their ability for prolonged activity and brief but very intensive bouts of exertion. Also, insufficient supply of carbohydrates coupled with a low energy value of the diet may lead to using up dietary and structural proteins as an energy substrate [1, 15] .
The study showed that elite judoists consume an average of 23.4±8.2 g of dietary fibre daily. The daily intake norm for dietary fibre has been met here in contrast to Swedish judo ists and boxers, whose daily consumption averaged 13±7 g [16] .
Based on the results it may be concluded that consumption of protein supplements by judoists is not recommended, as the protein intake by the elite judo athletes in the study averaged 1.62±0.32 g/kg in the diet without supplementation and 1.81±0.49 g/kg in the diet with supplementation. It should be stressed that a daily protein intake exceeding 2.0 g/kg may have an adverse effect on the human body, leading to acidosis and a reduction in systemic pH, which may in turn prolong post-training regeneration time [17] . Increased protein intake may also lead to dehydration and adversely affect renal and hepatic function [18] .
The study showed that fat intake among elite judo athletes, both on a diet with supplements and a diet without supplements, exceeded 30% of total energy intake. Similar results have been obtained by Pilis et al., who analysed the diet of Polish weightlifters, and by Teshima et al., who analysed the diet of Japanese highly competitive collegiate karate players [13, 19] . The high fat intake among the athletes was mainly due to the high consumption of animal products (meat, cold meats, cheese and eggs). According to the recommendations by Benardot, a threshold of 30% of fat-derived energy should not be exceeded if one wishes to preserve health [7] . It should be emphasised that excessive consumption of fat lowers exercise capacity and may therefore negatively affect the sport result [16] .
The mean daily water intake among the athletes we investigated was 2123.4±622.5 ml in the case of the diet without supplementation and 2310.0±668.5 ml in the case of the diet with supplementation. The values we obtained were similar to those obtained by Pettersson et al. [16] . The average water in take among the Swedish elite judoists and boxers was 2800±1100 ml. The above results are also comparable to the data obtained by Smith, who conducted a study in professional boxers [20] .
In the study, we observed a sodium consumption that was three times above the recommended norm (4941.9±1552.8 mg in the case of the diet without supplementation and 4950.7±1570.6 mg in the case of the diet with supplementation). A similar tendency was shown by Teshima et al., who analysed the diets of Japanese highly competitive collegiate karate players, where sodium consumption was 4472±1254 mg [13] . Going over the recommended norm has also been shown by Pilis et al. [19] . Coles et al. suggest that excessive dietary sodium consumption by athletes is a common phenomenon and is a result of high consumption of processed foods [21] . According to Sacks et al., small excesses in sodium intake are not dangerous, as increased physical activity and excessive sweating during training sessions results in increased sodium loss [22] . Benardot suggests that in cases of considerable sodium loss with sweat the norm for sodium intake may even exceed 10 g/day [7] .
Exceeding the recommended norm for daily phosphorus intake by 69% in the non-supplemented diet and by 74% in the supplemented diet among the athletes we investigated may have been associated (based on the analysis of diet ingredients) with the consumption of considerable amounts of processed meats, fizzy drinks and confectionery products. According to Pilis et al. and Ziemlański, supplementation of this bioelement is not recommended, as the excess of phosphorus may lead to changes in blood levels of calcium and parathyroid hormone [19, 23] .
The studied group of elite judoists was characterised by a low consumption of potassium both in the diet without supplementation and in the diet that included supplementation. The results are consistent with the results obtained by other authors regarding potassium intake among elite combat sports athletes [13] . The low dietary intake of potassium among these athletes may have been caused by the low consumption of fruits and vegetables.
The study showed vitamin C deficiency in the diets of the elite judoists even after taking into account supplementation (166.1±133.2 mg). Insufficient dietary intake of vitamin C has also been observed among weightlifters [19] and among highly competitive collegiate karate players [13] . Insufficient dietary vitamin C supply in the study population may also have been caused by insufficient consumption of fruits and vegetables.
The above studies, similarly to the study of Polish weightlifters [19] and a study of Iranian wrestler [24] , showed vitamin D deficiency. Insufficient consumption of vitamin D by professional judo athletes may be a result of the low vitamin D content in the products that are normally consumed in Poland [10] . In the study, administration of supplements to the judoists corrected the vitamin D deficiency.
Of note is the fact that excessive supply of B-group vitamins has been shown in the study both in the diet with supplementation and the diet without supplementation. It seems that this may have been caused by consumption of large amounts of meat products by the athletes. One must remember that exceeding the norms in cases of vitamins B1, B2 and B12 is not associated with any health risks, and in cases of vitamins B3 and B 6 the consumed amounts of the vitamins would have to be many times higher to lead to any changes in the functioning of the body [19, 23] .
Conclusions
1. It seems necessary to develop individual nutritional programmes that would be based on the analysis of diet and control over the supplements used by elite judo athletes. 2. Monitoring of the consumed energy, proteins, minerals and vitamins may contribute to the optimisation of the training process. 3. Despite the use of supplements judoists have not fulfilled the recommended norm for daily energy and carbohydrates intakes. 4. The study casts doubt on the justifiability of using protein supplements. 5. It seems justified to administer vitamin and mineral supplements, particularly those that contain vitamin D, folic acid and calcium.
